Environmental Legislation In The 1971 Legislative Session
from New Mexico Citizens for Clean Air and Water by Harvey Mudd II
In th e 60-day session beginning 19 January,
1971, a numbe r of environmen ta l issues will be raised
an d related bills introduced. Environmentally aware
legislat ors, of whic h ew Mexico has its fair sha re,
backed by conse rva tion groups such as th e Sierra
Club , New Mexico Citizens for Clean Air and Wat er,
and the Ce ntra l Clea ring House, will be pushing
for streng thene d environmental law in areas of air
and wat er pollution, subdivisions, timbering and
minin g, and will be pion eerin g tot ally new conce pts
( for ew Mexico ) in areas of basic right s in relation to th e environme nt. Industry and land develop ers, and th eir sympathe tic "booster" legislators will
pu sh for legislation which will mak e rapacious use
of resources and th e disposal of wa stes easier and
mor e profitable. What follows is a discussion of th e
typ es of environme ntally related legislation which
may be introduced in th e comin g session :
1 ) . . . To INCREASE THE PER DAY FINES FOR
VIOLATIONS OF THE STATE'S AID A TD WATER POLLUTION COJl.7ROL REGULATIONS. Th e existing fine in
i ew Mexico is "up to $1,000 per day." In th e 1970
session, Senator Fred Gross' air pollution bill survived committee with a fine of up to $5,000 per
day. Th e sena te reduced th e fine to $1,000 b y a
vote of 21 to 20; th e leading figures in th e move
to reduce th e fine we re Alfonso Monto ya, Ik e Smal-

ley, and Harold Runn els. To bring
ew Mexico's
sca le of fines int o line with more progressive sta tes
which alrea dy und erstand th e pr obl ems of industrial polluti on ( California, New York, Michigan and
others ), it will be necessary to pr ovide for fines of
up to $5,000 per day, or mor e. Anyth ing sma ller is
ineffective in dealing with large polluters. President
Nixon is recomm ending a $10,000 per day fine .
2 ) .. . To ESTABLISH A D EPARTMENT OF H EALTH
A, 0 SOCIAL SERVICES PER~IIT SYSTEM THROUGH WHICH
ALL NEW INDUSTRIES IN THE STATE WOULD HAVE TO
OPERATE. Such a system, which is supported by th e
Bern alillo County En vironmental Health D epartment, would give th e state consid erable control over
pot ential polluters before their activities become an
air or water pollution problem. Under such a system,
a new industry would have to hav e its po llution
control methods approve d by th e Department of
Health and Social Ser vices before it could begin to
operate . In 1970, th e permit system was opposed
by th e D ep artment of Health and Social Services
( I-ISS), on th e grounds of administra tive diffi culty.
The suppo rt of HSS will be necessary to pass such
a plan.
I n areas outside th e spe cifics of air and wa te r
po llution, an attemp t will be mad e:
3 ) . . .To EX"T&XD TIlE AUTHORITY OF TIlE STATE

THE RAPE O F
A FOREST

The Valle Grande is being
logged indiscriminately by
the New Mexico Timb er
Co. Notice the erosion of
the road and the timber
waste left to lie and rot,
thus preventing effect ive
re-forestation. Photograph
is by John Young, an independent environmentalist from Los Alamos.
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FOHESTHY COMMISSION OVEH TL\rBERING AcnvITY 0 ,
PHIVATE LAND. As it stands now, th e state forester
can only require certain fir e protection measures in
timbering activity on private lands. This is inadequate; protection of watersh eds must be included
in th e state forester's area of authority. Obviously th e
removal of tr ees on private land can cause flooding
a nd stream degradation on pri vat e and public property beyond pri vat e boundari es. H ad suc h authority
existed, th e irresponsible and destructi ve timbering
by th e ew Mexico Timber Company in th e Vall e
Grande could ha ve been prev ented.
T

4) ... To ESTABUSH A STIUP-MINING COMMISSION

wrncn WOULD HAVE THE AUTHOHITY TO REGULATE
STIUP-l\lll,'L'\'G ACTIVITY IN THE STATE AND TO REQUrnE
PEHFOHMANCE BONDS TO ENSUHE TIlE RECWUfATION OF
STHIPPED LAl ' D. At present strip-mining is performed
under regulation by th e ancient ( 1872) mining law
which allows what essentially is a "rape and run"
op eration. Strip-mining is th e mo st destructive form
of mining in that it destroys vas t ar ea s of top soil
and creates wat er pollution and dust problem s.

5), , . To GIVE SOl\fE MEASURE OF PHOTECTION TO
THE l\IOUNTAIN LION AND TO PREDATOH nmns SUCH AS
HAWKS AND EAGLES. The mountain lion would become a game species, to be taken only under regulations set by the State Fish & Game Department.
At present, the lion and raptorial birds are treated
as varmints and can be killed by anyone under any
circumstances. The predators are esse ntial to th e
healthy functioning of wild life ecosystems. To th e
cattlem en , howev er , th ey mean occasional loss of
stock and have th erefore been pers ecuted, th e outcome being th eir eventual exte rm ination. Although
stock losses are actually of low economic value, th e
cattle industry's opposition to any predator protection bill can be expected to be vigorous. Predator
species protection is a new concept in New Mexico.
We are, however, one of the few remaining western
states that has enacted no measure of mountain lion
protection.
In th e broad area of general environmental legislation, it is hoped than an attempt will be made :
6 ) . . . To DRAFT AJ.'l' ENvmoNMENTAL BILL OF
RIGHTS WHICH WILL BE PRESENTED TO TIlE VOTERS AS
A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AT THE NEXT GENERAL
ELECTION. Such an amendment, establishing the citizens' basic right to a clean, balanced and healthy
environment, would give clear constitutional grounds
for future legal action against polluters. Industry
can be expected to oppose such an amendment as
being dangerous to their "b asic right" to pursue a
profit. In New York, Illinois and other states, an
Environmental Bill of Rights is already a part of
the state constitution.

7 ) . . . To INTHODUCE LEGISLATION ENABLING A
CITIZEN TO LEGALLY APPREHEND POLLUTING PUBUC
AGENCIES OR PRIVATE INDUSTHIES AND ESTABLISHING TIlE
STANDING OF SUCH CITIZEN ACTION BEFORE A COURT
12
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-A NEWS FL-ASH
re: Land 'Develop ment- See pa<Jes 13-11f
As NMA goes to press, we learn
of the acceptance of the Amrep
Corporation's master plan for the
Eldorado satelli te-city by the Santa Fe County Commissioners . The
Chair man of the County Planning
Commission had asked for dela y
pendin g further evaluation of water resources on the development
site. However , Amrep's vice president, Sol Friend, told the commissioners that his corporation has
spared no expense on water stu dies at Eldorado. Further, he
claimed that the Zane Spiegel report is a "straw issue ." He said :
"Amrep has five to ten mill ion
dollars to assure that water is
going to be there."
We wonder if a water pipeline
to Eldorado from a northern Canada watershed might not be the
place to spend those ten millions
of dollars, and thus "assure that
water is going to be there."
JPC

Th e unwanted asp ens are pushed aside and are left to clutter
th e forest . Th e Duke City Lumber Company abo ve E1 Rito.
OF LAW. The legal problem of stand ing is basic if
th e people are to protect what is left of th e natural
world and are to have clean air and water. At this
tim e, no party, individual or group of citizen s, can
su e a polluter ( or sta te regulatory agen cy ) for damag es or obtain injunctive rem edy unless th e court
recognizes that party's right to su e. Traditionally,
th e courts have been reluctant to give standing to
any party who has not suffered DrnECT economic
or physical harm from th e offending activity-i.e.,
your shop window or your leg had to have been broken. To adequately protect against environmental
degradation, or th e potential health hazards of industrial activity, a citizen or class of citizens, must have
recourse to th e courts. The right of sure access to
th e courts must be established by legislation.
8 ) . . . To ESTABLISH A STATE ENvmONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY INDEPENDENT OF THE HEALTH &
SOCIAL SERVICES. Establishment of such an agency
would make the environmental protection activities
of th e state more readily visible to the citizen and
would make obvious any atempt by industry's sympathetic legislators to cut th e environmental budget.
Legislation affecting subdivision regulations is
a major area of concern to envir onme ntalists and is
discussed in a separate article in this issue.
Industry can b e exp ected to request tax rebates
for pollution control equipment. Environmentalists
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LAND DEVELOPMENT IN
NEW MEXICO--IS
LEGISLATION NECESSARY?
From The Central Clearing House
by Karen Groening

oppose such legislation on the grounds that cleaning up industrial waste is an ordin ary cost of doing
business which should be passed on to the consumer
of the parti cular produ ct. Th e tax rebate system passes the cost on to all the citizens of the state by reducin g state tax revenu es from the parti cular indus try. For example, the users of the electricity produc ed at the Arizona Publi c Service Comp any plant
at Farmington (the dominant consumers are the
cities of Los Angeles and Phoenix ) should pay the
cost of the pollution control equipment rather than
the people of the Stat e of ew Mexico, which receives all of the pollution and only a small part
of the electricity.
Industry's legislators can be expec ted to work
behind the scenes to cut appropriations for those
agencies that have the authority to police and regulate industry. Good laws are worthless without the
wherewithall to administer them.
Good environmental legislation can only be
passed if the people of New Mexico demand it.
Active participation by all concerned citizens is essential if our expanding consum er economy is to
stabilize and learn to operate within the finite limitations of available resources, wat er, air and spac e.
In the 1971 session, there is ampl e opportunity to do
some significant house-trainin g of that unruly, avaricious, messy animal - man.
- Harvey Mudd II

Economic development has continua lly been the
largest ques tion mark in the minds of ew Mexico's
legislators and investors. Tourists have easily found
their way to the clear skies of this high semi-arid
country. Artists found inspiration and endless imagery in the Indians' rich culture and the stark peace
of the land. Gold, silver, and coal brought mining
and wea lth to the sta te until the earth was emptied.
For a time, the boom in cattle and sheep ranc hing
brought in tremendou s wea lth, and Las Vegas, the
wool capitol, almost became th e sta te capitol. In
spite of all th is activity, the state still does not have
its feet on solid financia l ground.
1 ow in the '70's land has sudden ly become th e
premi um. The over-graze d ranc h acreage of ew
Mexico has the attention of Hollywood movie pro du cers seeking new location s and real estate investors seeking new land s to subdivide . Th e two centers of population, Los Angeles and New York, are
over-crowd ed , the air dirti ed with carbon monoxid e
and industrial by-products, and the wat er tabl e
gra dually lowering. Th e movement is outward, away,
toward space. New Mexico is ideally situa ted in th e
path of progress. Readily available from north to
south, ew Mexican acreage sells for comfortable
prices. Land development interests-Amrep, Great
Western Cities, Southwest Land Corporation-have
set up their sales offices not only in this sta te, but
in ew Jersey, Florida, Texas, ew York, California,
and bu yers are lined up at the doors.
New Mexico law gives read y access for almost
any kind of developm ent. The Land Subdivision Act,
passed in 1963, asks for the county commissioner's
approval of a subdivider's plat before any land sales
can take place. However, its emphasis is on fraudulent advertising and misrepresentation, which carries the penalty of a felony. It sets no standa rds for
community developm ent , only requiring a disclosure- that the bu yer be notified of arra ngements
for street maintenance, availability of public utilities and water, and any financi al encumbrances on
the property. Water right s can be obtained simply
by asking. Th e Stat e En gineer's office traditionally
provides three acre feet of wat er per year to individual home build ers. Legally th en, the subdivider
has a free hand, and only the county commission
stands as the potential stumbling block.
On th e other side of the scene, behind the sales
office, the reality of land development becomes
clear and the dan ger of maintaining a "legal noman's land " is apparent. In the end the buy er and
the state itself actually become th e developer. One
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